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The Only Former President of the Unit.

ed States Passed Away at his Home

in Princeton Wednesday Morning.
Wife is Prostrated. News of
his Death Came as a Shock

| sent Mrs. James Jones, of Wilkes
A(] Barre, Pa. a threatening letter

country and started for Wales. ©
Frank Smith, a negro ex-con was

shot and mortally wounded by W. H
Stewart, a newspaper editor, w sur

prised in an attempt at b ir

 

the editor's home, Salisbury, N.
to the Entire Xaflon. . .. mother was packingiaway

——— i 5 a ing, Catherine W aged
Princeton, N. J., Jdue' 34.Bx-Prest | fos

dent Goyer Clevelsnd died suddenly st

bie home in this city at 8.40 o'clock thie

morning. Death wae uvpexpected, al

though he bad been i'l for a number of

weeke and his cordition wee greatly

weakened by his sicknese,

Ooly yesterday De. Bryant, of New

York,paid a visitio the Cleveland home,

bat the information was subsequently

given out that hie vieit wes not occasion-

ed by any alarming conditions of the

former president. Indeed, Mra. Cleve

land was particularly cheerful last night

over her husband's condition.

The ex-pres'dent was apparently in

good spirits and better heslth than for

some time. He took ouotdocr exerciee

yesterday afternoon acd retuned at the

usnal hoor. When the discovery of bi®

death was made this morning the resi-

dents of Princeton were grea'ly shocked

and the grief of Mre. Cleveland ie almost

uncontrolable.

Heart failure, complicated with prom-

boe:s and odema, was the direct canse of

his death. The children were notified

and burried to Princeton from Tamworth,

New Hampshire, where they have been

staying with Mre. Cleveland’s mother,

So eangrioe wes the family over the con-

dition of Mr. Cleveland that it wae not

even thought advisable to keep the child-

ren at home,
Immediately after her husband’s death

Mrs. Clevelacd collspsed. It marked
the end of ber life struggle which bad

been waged for years in the interests of

ber husband’s heelth. After baving col-

lapeed, Mrz. Cleveland later rellied.

He wae born in Caldwell, Essex county

New Jersev, March 18. 1837, and was the

ton of Richard Failey Cleveland, a Pres-

byterian minister. His mother was

Anne Neal, daaghter of a Baitimore

merchant. His advantages in early life

were few, for the times of his youth were

difficolt,and even a minigter’s son could

nos clearly eee the opportunities.
As a boy, be worked as clerk in a store,

aiding in tbe support of hie family. His

two brothers were soldiers in the Ciwnil

war. He could not enlist, but he eent a
substitate and worked many yesra after-

ward to pay cim. At seventeen he was
an assiet-teacher in « echeol fer the blind

in New York city, aud then weni to Buf:

falo. Here he secured 8 position ae copy-
ist with a law firm and began to read

Blackstone, beiog paid in the meantime

$4 a week.
After being admitted to the bar, 10

1859, hie ri e with the law firm wae rag1d,

unt] he became manager at a ealary of

$1,000 a year. He supported his widow-

ed mother. He became district attorney,

afterward formed a law firm, known ae

Lanniog, Cievelaud & Fo'som, and then

was drawn into political fe, His record

as sheriff of Erie counts wae so good
that it secnred hisslection as mayor of

Buffel. He saved tte citizens of the
city $1,000,000 during the first 81x months

of bis term by vetoing extravagant ap-

propriations.
This attracted outside attention, and

be was eltcted governor of New York
state thefollowing year. In 1884 he wae

nomivated by the Democratic national

convention at Caicago, end defeated

James G. Blaine He was again a can-

didate in 1883, but wes defeated by Ben-

jamin Harrison. The dietinction of being
electe'l president after being defeated was
his on tne following election, when

Presidznt Harrison was defeated.

Mr. Cleveland's eervices ae trustee of
the Equitable Life are of such recent
occurrence a d hnowledge that thev need

no detailing- It remairs orly to touch

on hie domestic life.

At the age of 48 Mr. Cleveland married
Fraocea Folson, danghter of his deceased

law partner, Oscar Folsom. Mrs. Cieve-
land was one of the youngest and most

gracious mistresses of the white house

Their domestic life was one of model

happiness. With Mre. Cleveland, four

children survive : Esther, FrancisGrover,

Marion and Richard Folsom. The first
child, Ruth, born in the white bouse died.

““Pne foneral of former president Cleve-

land will be beld on Friday,June 26, at

Westland, Mr. Clevelaad’s residence on
Bayard lane, Princeton,and will be etrict-

ly private.”

, CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS
Wednesday, June 17.

John B. Roach, the ship builder, died

 

 

suddenly of apoplexy at his home in.
Chester, Pa.

In a fit of jealousy, Charles Roth
well shot his wife and then killed him
self at their home, near Huntingdon
W. Va.
A slight earthquake shock was fell

at Ogdensburg, N. Y., Tuesday even
ing.

Fifty fishing boats have been wreck
ed off the coast of Kagoshima, Japan
in a storm, and 850 of the crews have
been drowned.

Thursday, June 18.
Joseph Bengele, aged fifty-five years

president of the Cresson Springs Brew
ingcompany, at Altoona, Pa., commit
ted suicide at his home at Gallitzin by

  was necessary to take her to a
to have it removed.

Friday, June 19.
Charles Bixler, treasurer of

:

th
ship, committed suicide at S kin
Pa., by hanging. 5
The 142d annual meeting th:

Medical Society of New Je wal
held at Cape May, with over 400 physi
cians in attendance.

Daniel Jones, Frank Spikes and Hay
wood Lee, white, all of Raleigh,’N. C.
were killed at the Caraleigh Phogphat«
works by the escape of sulphurfig acic
gas in one of the rooms.
Ten Italian laborers who lived in 1

car on a siding of the West Short

held up by armed robbers and force«
to hand over more than $500
they had received in wages.

Saturday, June 20.
Twenty passengers were |

one fatally and several seriously, It

sn accident on the Meadville & Cam
bridge Springs street car line, nea.
Bakertown, Pa. :
Mrs. Julia Whitaker, wife of Bishoj

Ozi W. Whitaker, of the Protestan
Episcopal diocese of Pennsylvania
died at Philadelphia after a long {ll
ness, aged seventy-three, 1A
By the explosion of a carload o

dynamite, near Sargent, O., a freigh
train on the Denver & Rio Grande rail
road was blown to pieces, two tramp:
were killed, several trainmen were in
jured, and a hole forty feet deep wai
blown in the ground.

Monday, June 22.
Meeting at Toronto, the Suprem

Council, Independent Order of Forest
ers, decided to raise rates 40 to 10(
per cent.
While Harry Stehman, of Manheim

Pa., was picking cherries, the limb he
was on broke and he dropped twent)
feet, breaking his back.
Driven to desperation because ne

betrothed had told her that he wrulc
not marry her, Bessie Paruah, a prett)
eighteen-year-old girl, at Greensburg
Pa., shot herself through the heart
and Rudolf Bomboltiah, her lover, als
tried to kill himself.

Tuesday, June 23,
Five men were seriously injured b;

a scaffold collapsing at the Nationa
Tube works, at Pittsburg.
The International Sunday Schoo

convention will hold their next conven
tion in San Francisco in 1911.

J. 8. Bryant, a prominent pharma
cist, and Thomas Littleton, twenty-onc
years old, were drowned while swim
ming near Salisbury, N. C.

railroad, at Fort Plain, N. a

ured
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nissed the Job.
Molly—1 just dote on Uncle Ram's

brave sailor boys® Cholly—1 wath
thinking of joining the navy at one

time. Molly—Obh, why dide't you!
Cholly—Why, 1 w'ote to the secretary

of the navy for a position as admiral,

but he did not weply.—Judge.

Literature’s Lost Legion.
“There's a legion that never was list-

ed” among hooks as well as among
men: books that have heen contemplat-

ed. but never written—a literary regi-
ment of -w=eities and ghosts—Book

Monthly.
 

“A Mighty River of the North"

|—by Steamers of the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation Co. :

[The trip referred to helow is this week bYeing
enjoyed by the Pennsylvania editors and their
wives or sweethearts, We hope all may have 3

most delightful titoe andreturnhightly gratified
with the beauties and pleasure of the outing, as
well as with the well known hospitality of our
northern neighbors :—Ep, Warcnnax.]

Syd) and wie alike, but vainly tell
mystery and romanee of the spell,

And | transported on that summer day
Stood silent, on the far famed Saguenay.

Gentle reader, if thou art ever weary of the din
and fever of civilization and long. for the unin.

communion of Nature ipterrupts her wild and
rand as and which ean only be secured
ond the haunts of men, let me tell of thas

mighty river of the north—the dark and famous
Saguenay which pours its flood into the St.
Lawrence far below theancienteity of Quebec,
On one of the early summer's most perfect

days, 1 found myself on the deck of one of the tre Hal
and OntarioRichelieu Navigation com

palatial steamers as it glided onward to
mous river of romance and mystery.

In the face of natme's maste
can only suggest but never exhaust.
see the nay to feel and understand its
[oaautiberio shatus and to awe the rest.

ken, hahah, ESctu ough helpful and su tive are n-
Hdequats. Nothing Ran take the place of that
face to face intercourse, which silences the most
gations traveler and makes even the thought.

to feel that in the presence of this t
tributary of the St. Lawrence, seotinelil 3%
towering peaks and guarded by steep cliffs an

oy's>

forests primeval, is a solemn power like the |
brooding presence of the Almighty.
As you gaze from the steamer's deck upon the

wonder of the Baguenay and look u those
named mountains “Eternity” andright!

" rioity” and think how small and how sient
are your own powers and works when contrasted
with Nature, you are a strange and abnormal son}
if you do not experience emotions too sacred for
words to utter.
Many a man and many a woman wearied and

bored with summer hotel life and looking for
recreation which will elevate the mind and restore
tone to the exhausted energies, could find at little |
expense the very thing they seek, in this won-
derland of Canada. Indeed | doubt if anywhere
in America there is another journey so full of
delight to lovers of nature as the trip up the
Saguenay.

O mighty river of the hills of God,
Silent and awful is thy memory
Ax in the vision lingering in my soul
I see thee in the solemn sun light roll
Thy dark and surging flood to meet the sea

ag Reverend F. T. Phelan, in the Worcester
PY
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Iion Friday night between Miss
nyders and Theatorinm, embroidered

linen belt and buckle, Reward if returned to

53-251 MISS SNYDER.

 

EES FOR BALE. — Siogly or all
together thirteen hives of Italian bees

in the Danzenbsker hive. Am compelled to sell
on account of ill health. Must be sold at once,
Apply to TEOMAS LAURIE,
53-25-31 120 Spring St., Bellefonte, Pa,

New Advertisements.

  

WANIED.—A0 experienced ina
familyof two, to go to Lock Haven.

No sweeping. Wages $4.00 per week. Address,
Mrs. WILLIAM KEINER,

 

53-25-3t Lock Haven, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE.—*The Nittany
Iron Com offers for sale a

bare, orchard and 22acres of excellent land
the Fishing Creek pike, at Gaiesturg, for
Tre company will guarantee to the purchaser
futl title to this property.

WM. A. MOOR!
iA53-12 tf

NOTiCE_Bids will be teativedanti]
uly 15th, 1 secretary

burg x ae A brick paving Pine
street, from Third to Sixth street, and Laurel

- about 3500 hfe vi PlanTe n| .
priseIfleationsa:seen or bad by
to Geo. H. Ayers, Borough Engineer. ne!
Serves the FIRht to reject any or all bids.

t

 

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration upon the estate of

Edward L. Hoy, late of the Borough of Belle-
fonte,Seccseed, having Dae Sed Wu the
an: persons kn g themselves
aysaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having claims
ayant the same to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

J. HARRIS HOY, Administrator,
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

UDITOR’S NOTICE. — In the or-
han's court of Centre county: In the

matter of the estate of Simos Han late of Cen-
Centré county, Penn's. The

undersigned, an auditor, appotated by the afore.
psmed court, “to make distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the id accountant as
shown his Moon, confirmed absolutely on
May 25th, 1908, to and among those legally en.
titled thereto,” will meet the parties interested,
or s0 many as choose to appear, at his office, No.

Eagle block, Bellefonte, Pa., on Friday, July
17th, 1908, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. All par-
ties ' aving claims nat said estate are re-
uired to present and prove their claims or be
orever debarred from coming in on said fund.

8. KLINE WOODRING,
53-25-31 Auditor,

 
June 16th, 1908,

 {
|

i JPROEOSALS.Native is hereby given
that sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioners of Clearfield and Centre counties,
at the Passmore house, Phill rg, Pa., untill 11
o'clock a. m., July 16th, 1 tor a joint bridge
between the borough of Philipsbur, , Centre coun-
ty, and the borough of Chester Hill, Clearfield
county, and known as the “Maple street bridge."
Plans and specifications for said bridge are in the
hands of the engineer, J. H. Wetzel, of Bellefonte,
Pa., and on file in the office of the Commission.

| ers of both of the above counties,
| The plans and specifications include either
| “Concreteor “Protected Steel,” and bids will be
received on either or both as the bidder may de

| sire ; the Commissioners of the above counties
: reserving the right to determine which shall be
ACC) .

{ A Ried check for $1,000 made payable to the
| Commissioners of Clearfield and Centre counties
must be filed with either of the Commissioners’
clerks at the Passmore house, Philipsburg, Pa.,
at least two hours before the time fixed for clos.
ing of bids, for the faithful performance of con-
tract,

All bids will be opened publicly at the Pass.
more house, Philipsburg, Pa., at 12 o'clock, m,, of
smd day.
The Commissioners reserve the right to reject

any and ail bids in accordance with the act of As-
sembly in such cases made and provided.
By order of the Commissioners of Clearfield

and Centre counties,

Commissioners8S. R. HAMILTON,
C. P. ROWLES, of

Attest . B. F. WILLHELM,) Clearfield Co.
L. C. Noms,

Clerk. ’

JOHN L. DUNLAP, ) ¢ issionets

C. A. WEAVE ommissione

Attest:

_

JOHN. G. BAILEY, J of Centre Co.
James H. Cony,

Clerk. 53-24-3t 
 —— . " -_ ——— EE

The Manufacturers Outlet Cothing Company
 

 

   

    
  

   

  

Coming in all the time.

Store.

ings.

We are in the lead for BARGAINS. No exhaustion.

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS UNLIMITED

No let-up. Watch the crowds flocking to the Money Saving

Always new offer-

Prices as low as usual for desirable merchandisa.

 

 

 

 

  
values, 33 cents.

Men's Work and Dress Shirts, soc. Men's Sox in Black and Tan, 5c.

values, 6c,

Men's Fancy Sox, Embroidered,
20 cent values, 11 cents.

 

  

 

1oc. values, 5 cents.
Men's Heavy Grey Cotton Sox, Men's Canvas Gloves, 10c. values,

4 cents.

Men's Work Pants, $1.00 values,

59 cents,
 

 

  

    

  

33 cents,

31 cents.

Men's French Balbriggan Under-
wear,in all colors, 50 cent values,

Boy's Knee Pants, 50 cent values,

Men's Overalls, with or without

bibs, single or double knees, soc.

values, 33 cents.

Dress Suspenders, soc. values, also
Presidents, 1 pair in box, 31 cents,

Men's Suits of Black Thibet, in

single and double breasted, $ro.00
values, $4.98.

Boys’ Fine Suits, $2.00 values, at

98 cents.

 

 

  

 

values, 69 cents.

Men's Fine Dress Shirts, $1.00 Men's Belts, 25 cent and 35 cent
values, 17 cents.

Men's Dress Pants, $2.0c values,

93 cents.

 

chiefs, 10c. values, 3 cents.
Blue, Red and Japanese Handker- Men's Rubber Collars in gloss and

dull finish, 25c. values, 12 cents.

Men’s Suits of Fancy Plaids and
Neat Checks, $6.50 values, £3.89.

     
values, 2 cents,

Men's White Handkerchiefs, 1oc. Boys’ Suspenders, 15 cent values,
7 cents.

$7.95 Boys’ and Men's Suits offine
worsteds, all patterns, Sts values.

 

  
  

ers, 25cC. values, 16 cents.
Farmers’ Police and Dress Suspend- Boys’ 25 cent value Knee Pants,

14 cents.  $v.98 Buys a fine $20.00 Suit,
tailored by hand.

 

   

 

IF YOU VISIT OUR STORE YOU WILL SAVE MONEY
 

    

    
 

Rather than go to jail for having  aaa

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET CLOTHING CO.,

Corner Room in BushArcade Building,

High Street. BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

    

 

New Advertisements.

    

 

for sale
new. X.29.

eo
Address

1" BUICK TOURING CAR 2 Cyl
heap to quick buyer. Good ax

Warcsxax office,

—————

to
Commerc
about

53-23-3t
. it.
 

and present their

55 23-3

UDITOR'S NOTICE. — In the Or-
*s Court of Cenire county, in the

Steten Bowanko, late

B
s

undes ving been a
bonus, nonD. PAUL POREak tate of George Ww Fotues;

«| 8 persons
indebted thei are

 

Buggies.

Inims or be forever debarred
from coming in on said fund.

New Advertisements,   
way ©

PHOLSTERING.—Have youn Sofas,
Chairs, Matiresses oranything in

repair. i you have, call H,
ial ‘phone. He will come to see you

ne
M. Bidwell" on

_- -
 

extended on
up and guarantee:

pe who will operate

Benore, Pa.

SALE.—A wmerry-
only three years, cos

or if more convenient

perfectorderby presentperfect r nl
same this season pimpeif

if not sold in 10 days. Good reason for selling. A
ds Tare chance for an active man. Address

o-round, used
200, Will jell

achine

Box 5,
21-t

 

when and where ail
to be present

same to
tlement, JOHN
N. B. Sravaies,

 

NEW BUGGIES,

53-18.€m.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC.

Whether you are a farmer, in the livery
business, or living a life
sell you the best

NEW CARRIAGES,
NEW RUNABOUTS, ETC.,

with or without Rubber Tires.

Almost as Goop As xgw, at as reasonable
prices as you can get them anywhere,

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY.

AUTOMOBILES painted aud repaired.

8. A. McQUISTION & CO,

Atty.

ate payment and those having claims
nt them, daly authenticated, for set-

A. RTXEY, Adm'r,

DMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.—1In th
Ww.

P rs.
oted administra.
annexo the

knowing themselves
to make’ immedi.

the

Boaisburg,Pa.

 

 

 

 of ense, we oan,

Wu. W. KEICHLINE & CO.
 

WE COME TO THE

—) OB (— Ford ¢cylinder 1518 H.

SECOND-HAND BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND Ford 4-cylinder 1518 H.
RUNABOUTS .

AUTOMOBILES

Ford 4-cylinder 18-20 H. P, Todring

The Best, Cheapest, Most Satisfactory
on the market today.
age and Shops, Water Street,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

FRONT WITH

P. Runabout,
ModelH. $600

P. Runabou!
Model8. $100

Car
. Call at our Gar-

53-8 tf
  Wu, W. KEICHLINE & CO.    

eeeeee]

Pennsylvania Railroad Excursions.

 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

date of excursion.

J. R. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

smnTOret

NIAGARA FALLS

RougaTrip $7. [IO From Bruieroste

Coaches running via the

8

53.28-0t.e0w General

 

 

Bellefonte Lumber Company.

  ©) WINDOWSCREENS (:

open the sashes whenever you care to

THEY fit exactly,

windows.

window frames.

on the windows,

Why not send us your measurements now.

 

July 8, 22, August 5, 19, September 9, 23, and October 7, 1908

Tickets good going on train leaving at 1:25 p. m., connecting with
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, including
off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Tickes Agents.
GEO. W. BOYD,

Passenger Agent

 

THE ONLY WAY to be comfortable in the sum-

mer is to have screens on your Windows, Then

The only screens that will give you satisfaction al-

ways are made-to-the-measures of the outside of the

Flies, mosquitoes, bugs and

the balance of the insect and other kingdom have

to remain hungrily outside when these screens are

You, inside, get all the benefit of the wide open
They cost no more than other screens,

and that is not enough to hesitate an instant over,

BELLEFONTELUMBER CO.
52-2-1y Bellefonte,
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In attractive colors and it will stand out from its

In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-

ice, with Pure White Lead and Oil to back us up.

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

neighbors.

OUR EXPERIENCE

THE NEW WALL PAPERS

We have can be made to give many novel forms

of decoration. We'd be glad to suggest original
treatment for your house—They need not be ex-

pensive. Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain

BushArcade,

Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &c., at

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,
Bellefonte,52-9-tf

Pa.

>

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————_———

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.

 

-

 ——————

  

 

   
    

     

Pa,

   


